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LECISLATIVE BILL 491

Approved by the covernor April 10, 1986

Introduced by Chizek, 31

AN ACT relating to environmental protection; to adopt
the Low-IeveI Radioactive Waste Disposal Act;
to eliminate a provision relating to control
of air pollution by a political subdivision;
to repeal section 81-1528-01, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Secti,on 1. Sections 1 to 39 of thi.s act shallbe known and may be cited as the Low-Ievel Radioactive

Waste Dj-sposal Act-
Sec. 2. The Legislature hereby declares thatit is the policy of the State of Nebraska, infurtherance of 1ts responsi.bi Iity to cooperate andcoordinate with the Central Interstate Low-IeveI

Radioactive Waste Compact Commlssion and to protect thehealth, safety, and welfare of its citizens and the
envi ronment:

( 1 ) To provide for tlre availability ofcapacity eitlter within or outside tlte state for thecommercial disposal of Iow-feveI radioactive wastegenerated wj-thin the state at commercial low-IeveIradioactive !./aste dj-sposal facilities as designated bythe Central Interstate Low-leveI Radioactive Waste
Compact Commissi.on,
result of defense

for waste generated as a
ral research and development

except
or fede

activities;
(2) To recognize that Low-IeveI radj-oactive

waste can be most safely and efficiently managed on aregional basis; and
(3) To institute and maintain a regulatoryprogram for commercial disposal- of low-level radi-oactive

waste at such facili.ties-
Sec - 3 . The purpose of the Low- IevelRadioactive Vlaste Disposal Act is to effectuate thepolicies set forth in section 2 of this act byproviding:
( 1 ) A program of effective regulation ofdj.sposal of lorr-IeveL radioactive waste for theprotection of the public health and safety; and
(2) A program to establish procedures for
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assumpti.on and performance of certain regulatory
responsibilities !,rith respect to disposal of low-Ievel
radioactive vaste.

Nothing in the Low-Ievel Radioactive Waste
Disposal Act shaLl be intended to establish any other
regulatory responsibillties pertaini.ng to radioactive
materials except for the licensing and regulation of a
Iand disposal facility.

Sec. 4. Eor Purposes of the Low- Ievel
Radioactive waste Disposal Act, unless the context
otherwise requires, the definitions found in sections 5
to 20 of this act shall be used.

sec. 5. Byproduct material shall mean (1) any
radioactive material, except special nuclear material,
yielded in or made radioactive by exposure to the
iadiation incident to the process of producing or
utitizing special nuclear material and (2) the tailings
or wastes produced by the extraction or concentration of
uranium or thorium from any ore Processed primarily for
i.ts source materia.L content.

sec. 6. Closure or site closure and
stabilizati.on shalI mean those actions that are taken
upon completion of operations vhich prePare the disposal
site foi custodial care and shi.ch aasure that the
disposal site will remain stable and wiII not need
ongoing active maintenance.

Sec. 7. Council strall mean the Environmental
control CounciI.

Sec. 8. Decomnissj'oning shall mean finaL
operational acti.vities at a facility to dismantle site
structures, to decontaminate site surfaces and remainj.ng
structures, to stabilize and contain residual
radioactive material, and to carry out any other
activitiea to prepare the site for postoperational care.

sec. 9. DePartment shall mean the Department
of Environmental control.

Sec. 10. Director shall mean the Director of
Environmental Control.

Sec. 11. Dj.sPosal shall mean the isolation
and final disposition of radioactive waste from the
biosphere by emplacement in a land disposal facili.ty.

Sec. 12. High-Ievel radioactive waste shall
mean (1) irradiated reactor fuel, (2) Iiquid lrastes
resulting from the operation of the first cycle solvent
extraction system or equivalent and the concentrated
r.rastes fron subsequent extracti-on cycles or equivalent
in a facility for reprocessing irradiated reactor fueI,
(3) solids into which such liquid wastes have been
converted, and (4) other highly radioactive waste
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material as defined by the United States NuclearReguLatory Commi ss j-on.
Sec- 13. Land disposal facility shall meanthe land, buildings, and equj.pment which are intended tobe used for the disposal of radioactive wastes.
Sec. 14. Lohr-IeveI radloactive waste shallmean radioactive waste not classified as high-Ievelradioactive waste, spent nuclear fuel, or byproductmaterial as defined in subdivisi.on (2) of section 5 ofthis act.
Sec. 15. person shaLl mean any j.ndividual,

corporation, partnership, firm, association, trust,estate, public or private j.nstitution, group, publicagency, political subdivision of this state, any otherstate or polj.tical subdivision or agency thereof, andany legaI successor, representative, agent, or agency ofthe foregoing, but sha]I not include federalgovernmental agencies.
Sec. 16- Radioactive materi.al shall mean anymaterial, solid, liquid, or gas, wtrich emits ionizingradiationspontaneously. Radioactive material shallinclude accelerator-produced, byproduct, naturallyoccurring, source, and special nuclear materials.
Sec.17. Source material shall mean (1)

uranium or thorium or any combination thereof in anychemical or physi.cal form or (2) ores whi.ch contain btweight one-twentieth of one per cent or more of uraniumor thorium or any combination thereof. Source materialshall not include special nuclear material-
Sec- 18. Specj.al nuclear material shall mean(1) plutonium, uranium 233, and uranium enriched in theisotope 233 or in the isotope 235 but does not includesource material or (2) any material artificj.altyenriched by any of the foregoing, but shall not includesource material.
Sec. 19. Spent nuclear fuel shall meanirradiated nuclear fuel that has undergone at least oneyear of decay since being used as a source of energy ina power reactor. Spent fuel shall include the specialnuclear material, byproduct material, source material,and other radioactive material associated with fuelassemblies.
Sec. 20. Transuranic waste shaII meanradioactive waste containing alpha emitting transuranicelements at levels determined by the United StatesNucLear Regulatory Comrnission to be transuranic waste.
Sec. 21. The department shall be designatedas the agency responsible for the admj.nistration of theLow-Ievel Radioactive Waste Disposal Act.
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Sec. 22. The department shall have and may
exercise the following powers and duties to carry out
the Low-IeveI Radioactive Waste Disposal Act:

(1) Develop a proqram for the regrulation of
disposal of lovr-IeveI radioactive wastei

12) Issue, modify, or revoke licenses or
orders; (3) Advise. consult, and cooperate with other
agencies of the state, the federal government, other
states and interstate agencies, political subdivisions.
and other organizations concerned with control of
sources of radiation;

(4) Accept and administer loans, grants, or
other funds or gifts, conditional or otherwise, in
furtherance of its functions, from the federal
government and from otlter sources, public or private;

(5) Enter upon any private or public property
at all reasonable times to determine compliance $rith the
act and rules and regulations adopted and Promulgatedpursuant to the act;

(6) Institute training Programs to qualify
personnel to adminiater the act and make such personnel
available for participation in any Programs of the
federal government, other states, or interstate agencies
in furtherance of the purposes of the act;

(7\ Enter into agreements with the federal
government, other states, or interstate agencies by
which the department agrees to perforrn inspections and
other functions relating to the disposal of low-IeveI
radioactive waste on a cooPerative basis with the
federal government, other states, or interstate
agencies; (8) Require Iicensees to keep records relating
to releases wtrich cause or contribute to air, water, or
Iand pollution and to make such records available for
inspection;

( 9 ) Require submission of Plans,
specifi.cations, and other data for construction and
operation of a land disposal facility;

(10) Require Proper operation and maintenance
of a Iand disposal facility; and

(11) Exercise aIl incidental powers necessary
to carry out the purposes of the Lo$r-Ievel Radioactive
waste Disposal Act.

sec. 23. In order to carry out the purposes
of the Low-Ievel Radioactive waste Disposal Act, the
council shall adopt and promulgate rules and regulations
for the disposal of low-Ievel radioactj.ve rdaste. In
adopting such rules and regulations, the council shaII
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consider, but not be Iimj.ted to, requirements for
Iicensing, including terms, conditions, amendment,
suspension, or l.evocation thereof, performance
objectives and technj.cal requirements, fj.nancial
assurance, recordkeeping, reporting, testing, and suchother requirements established by the United States
Nuclear Regulatory Commission at 10 C.E.R. part 61.

Sec. 24- (1). Each application for a licenseshall be in wri.tj.ng and shall state such information asthe department may determine to be necessary to decidethe technical and financial qualificati.ons or any otherqualifj.cations of the applicant deemed reasonable andnecessary to protect the publj.c health and safety. TItedepartment may at any time after the filing of theapplj.cation and before the expiration of the Licenserequj.re further wrj.tten statements and may make suchinspections as the department may deem necessary Lnorder to determine r,rhether the Ii.cense should bemodrfied, suspended, or revoked. AI1 appl.j.cations andstatements shalI be signed by the appli.cant or Iicensee.(2) No Ij.cense j.ssued under the Low-IevelRadioactlve Waste Dj.sposal Act shalI be assi.gned or inany manner dj.sposed of un.Less the department, aftersecuring fulI informatj.on, finds that the transfer is inaccordance wi.th the act and gives its consent in
wrj. tj.l)9.

( 3 ) The department shall not approve anyapplicatlon for a Iicense to receive radioactive waste
from a.ny person for disposal on Land not owned by thestate or federal government.

Sec. 25. (1) The state may accept or acquire,by glft, transfer, or purchase, from anothergovernmenta.L agency or pri.vate person, suitable sitesincluding Iand and appurtenances for the disposal ofIow-Ievel radloactj.ve waste. Sites received by gift ortransfer shall be subject to approval and acceptance bythe depaltment on behalf of the state.
(21 Lands al)d appurtenauces whi.ch are used

for the disposal of low-Ievel radioactive waste shalI beacquired iu fee simple absolute and used exclusively forsuch purpose ur)ti.I the department determines that sLrcllexclusive use is not required to protect the public
heaLth, safety, welfare, or environment- Before such asite is leased for other use, the departmetrt shall
require and assure that the radioactive eraste history ofthe site be recorded in the permanent land records ofthe si te. AI I radioactive material accepted fordisposal at a radioactj.ve waste disposal site shall
become the property of the state.
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(3) The state may contract for the operation
of a disposal site owned by the state or acquired
pursuant to subsection ( 1 ) of thj.s section. The
contract operator shal"l be subject to licensj.ng by the
department and shaII be subject to the surety and
Iong-term care funding provisions of sectj.on 26 of this
act.

Sec. 26. (1) For licensed activitj.es
involving disposal of Lov/-IeveI radioactive.waste, the
council shall adopt and promulgate rules and regulations
lrhich require a licensee to provide an adequate surety
or other financj.al arrangement to compLy with the
requirements for decontamination, decommissioning, site
closure and stabilization of sites, and structures and
equipment used in conjunction r.rj.th such Iicensed
activity, in the event the licensee defaults for any
reason in performing such requj.rements. Any arrangemellt
which constitutes self-insurance shalI not be allowed-

(21 AII sureties required pursuant to
subsection (1) of this section which are forfeited shall
be paid Eo the department for deposit by the State
Treasurer in a special fund called the Radiation Site
Closure and Reclamation Eund, which is hereby created.
Any money j.n the fund may be expended by the department
as necessary to complete the requirements on whictr
Iicensees have defaulted. Money in this fund shall not
be used for normal operating expenses of the department.
Any money in the fund available for investment shall be
invested by the state j.nvestmelrE officer pursuant to
secti.ons 72-1237 to 72-1269.

(3) Eor Iicensed activities i.nvolvinq the
di.sposal of low-IeveI radioactive waste, Ehe coullcil
shall adopt and promulgate rules and regulations whi,ch
require a licensee, before termilratj.on of the Iicense,
to make available such funding arrangements as may be
necessary to provide for long-term site surveillance and
care -

(4) AII funds collected from llcelrsees
prrrsuant to subsection (3) of this section shalI be paj.d
to the department for deposit by Ehe State Treasurer j.n
a specj.al fund called tl:e Radiatiolt Long-term Care Ettnd,
whicl: is hereby created. AII j.nterest accrued on money
deposj-ted in the fund may be expended by the department
for the continuing long-term surveiIlaDce, maitrtenance,
and other care of facilities from which such funds are
collected as necessary for protection of the publj.c
health, safety, and envj,ronment. Notwj.thstanding any
other provisions of this subsection, if title to and
custody of any radioactive material and i.ts dj.sposal
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site are transferred to the Unitecl States upon
termj.nation of any license for which funds have been
collected for such long-term care, the collected fundsand interest accrued thereon shall be transferred to theUnited States. Any money j.n the fund avail-able forinvestment shall be invested by the state investmentofficer pursuant to sections 72-1237 to 72-L269.

( 5 ) The department may by contract,agreement, lease, or lj.cense v/j"th the Department ofHeaIth provide for the decontamination, closure,decommissionj.ng, recj.amation, surveillance, or othercare of a sj.te subject to this section as needed tocarry out the purposes of thj.s section.
Sec.27. (1) The department shall collectfees or surcharges established by the council forradlation protection services provided pursuant to theLow-IeveI Radj.oactive Waste Disposal Act and the Central-Interstate Low-IeveI Radioactlve Waste Compact..Services for which fees or srrrcharges may be estabListredinclude (a) issuance, amendment, and renewal of licensesfor disposal faci.Iities, (b) inspection of Iicetrsees,(c) envi.ronmental surveillance activitj.es to assess theradiologi.cal lmpact of activities conducted bylicensees, and (d) the budget of the Central InterstateLow-Ievel Radioactive Waste Compact Commission pursuant

to Artic.Le IV, section (h)(2) of the compact.
(2) In determining the amount of such fees,the council shall set the fees in an amount sufficientEo reimburse the state for i.ts direct and indirect costsof Ehe services specified rn subsectj.on (l) of thissection. The council shalI take into account anyspecial arrangements between the state and a licer:see,another state, or a federal agency from which the costof the service is parti.ally or fully recovered.
( 3 ) when a Iicensee fails to pay theapplicable fee or surcharge, tl.re department may susper:dor revoke the license or may j.ssue an approprj.ate or.der.(4) Any fees or surchar<;es collected pursllant

to this section shall be deposited in the depai.tmenL,sLow-level Radj.oactive Waste Cash Eund, wl.rich is herebycreated, Any money in the fund available for i.nvestmenisha.L] be invested by the state investment officerpursuant to sections 72-1237 to 7Z-1269.
Sec - 2A - The Low-Ievel Radioactive WasteDj.sposal Act shalI supersede ordinances, resolutions, orrequlatj.ons, now or hereafter j.n effect, of thegoverning body of a municlpalj.ty or county or of stateagencies whj.ch are inconsistdn! 'rith the act.
Sec. 29- In any proceeding for the denial of
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an application for license or for revocation,
suspension, or modlfication of a license, the department
shall provide to the applicant or Iicensee an
opportunj.ty for a hearing on the record.

Sec. 30. ( I ) For any application for
Iicensing disposal of Iow-IeveI radioactive wastes, the
department shall provide an opPortunity, after public
notice, for written comments and a public hearj'ng. The
department shall issue a tn/ritten determination of the
action to be taken whlch is based upon findings to be
included j.n the determination and upon evidence
presented durj.ng the public comment period.

(2, The department shall prepare, for each
Iicensed activity which has a significant impact on the
human environment, a written analysis of the imPact of
such Iicensed activity on the envj.ronment. The
department shall prohibit any construction trith respect
to any activity for which an environmental impact
anaLysis is requj-red prior to comPletion of such
anaLysis. The analysis shatl be available to tlle pttbli.c
before the commencement of a hearing held Pursuant to
this sectlon and shall include:

(a) An assessment of the radiologicaL and
nonradj.ologicaL impacts to the public health;

(b) An assessment of any imPact on any
waterlrays and ground water;

(c) Consideration of alternatj'ves ' to the
actj.vi.ties to be conducted, including alternatlve sites
and engirreering methods; and

(d) consideraEj.on of the long-term impacts,
includi.ng closure, decommissioning, decontaminatlon, and
reclamation of facili,tles and sites associated with the
Iicensed actj.vj,ties and manaqement of any radj.oactive
materi.als which wiII remain on the si'te after sttch
closure, decommissioning, decontamination, and
rec I amati on .

(3) Any fitral agency action or order may be
appealed pursuant to section A4-9\7.

sec. 31. whenever the director finds that atl
emergency exists requiring immediate action to protect
the public health and safety, the director may, 'rlthoutnotice or hearing, issue an order recitj.ng the existence
of such emergency and requiring that such action be
taken as is necessary to meet the emergency includitlg,
but not limited to, closure of the site. Such order
shall be effective immediately. Any person to whom such
order is directed shall comply immediately, b,Jt on
applj.catlon to the director, such person shaII be
afforded a hearing not later than ten days after receipt
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of such appticatj.on. On the basis of such hearing, thedi.rector shall contj.nue, modify, or revoke such ord.erwithin thlrty days after such heaiing.
Sec. 32. tihenever, j.n the judqrment of thedepartment, any person has engaged i., o. ,." about toengage in any acts or practices which constitute or wj.lIconstitute a violation of the Low_leveI RadioactiveWaste Disposal Act or any rule, regulation, or orderi.ssued pursuant to the act, the Att6rney Ceneral orcounty attorney may apply to the district court for anorder enjoining such acts or practices or for an orderdirecting compliance. Upon I shoering by the departmentthat such person has engaged or j.s about to engage j.n

any such acts or .practices, a permanent or temporaryinjunction, restraining order, or other order miy b;granted.
Sec. 33_ It shall be unlawful for any persollto dispose of low-level radioactive waste unlesslicensed by the department pursuant to tlre Low_leveIRadioactive Waste Disposal Act.
Sec. 34. Any person who violates theLow-Level Radioactive Waste Disposal Act or ruIes,regulatj.ons, or orders issued pursuant to the act shallupon conviction be guj,lty of a Class IV felony.Sec. 35. (l) Any person who (a) violates anyIicensing provisj-on of tl:e Low-Ievel Radj.oactive WasteDisposal Act, any ru.Le, regulation, or order issuedpursuant to the act, or any term, condition, orlimitation of any license issued pursuant to the act or(b) commits any vioLatj.on for whicir a Iicense may berevoked under rules or regulations issued pra=.,ait t.othe. act.may be subject to a cj.vil penalty, to be imposedby the department, not to exceed ten th6usand dollars.If any violatj.on is a continuing one, each day of suchviolation shall constitute a sepaiate violation-for thepurpose of computing the applicable civj.I penalty. Thedepartment shall have the power to compromiie, mi.il.gate,or remit such penalties.
(2) Whenever the department proposes tosubject a persor.r to the imposition of a civii perraltytrnder this section, the depaxtment shall notify 

"..11.,person in writj.ng (a) settlng forth flre date, facls, andnatrrre of each act or omission with rirhi-ch the person ischarged, (b) specj.fically identlfying the particulaiprovision or provlsions of ltre- secti;n, rule,reguLation, order, or Iicense involved in the vj,olation,and (c) specifying each penalty which the departmentproposes to impose and its amount. Such written notj.ceshall be sent by registered or certifj.ed mail by the
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department to the Iast-known address of such person.
The person so notified may reguest a hearing, in
writing, within thirty days of receiPt of such notice.
A hearing, if granted, shall be held in accordance with
section 84-913. The notice shalI also advise such
person that upon failure to paY the civil penalty
subsequently determined by t.he department, if any, the
penalty may be collected by civil action. Any person
upon whom a cj.vil penalty is imposed may appeal such
action pursuant to sectj.on A4-9L7. on the request of
the department; the At.torney General or county attorney
may institute a civil action Eo coll,ect a penalty
imposed pursuant to this section.

Sec. 36. The state's annual contribution to
the Central Interstate Low- IeveI Radioacti.ve Waste
compact Commissj.on's budget shalI be paid by generators
of Iow-Level radioactrve waste in this state 'rhichdispose of such waste rn Iow-Ievel radioactive waste
disposal facilities through fees assessed by the
department. Eees may be reasolrably assessed on the
basis oE voLume of the waste shj.pped and shall be
deposited in the Low-LeveI Radioacti.ve Waste Cash Fund.
Such fees shall be due the first of July begi.nning ln
1986 and shall continue untj.I surcharges are collected
pursuant to Article IV, Section (h)(2) of the compact-

Sec. 37 - Any person who violates any
provj.sion of the Central Interstate Low- IeveI
Radroactive waste Compact shall be subject to a cj.vil
pena.Lty of not more than ten Ehousand dol.Lars per day of
vrolation.

Sec. 34. Any person vloLating the provisions
of the Central Interstate Low-Ieve.L Radioactlve Waste
compact may be enjoined from contLnuing such violation.
Arr action may also be brought to comPel performarrce of
an obligation created by the compact. The court may
require any person who is adjudged resPonsible to do and
perform any and aII ttrings within his or l:er power which
are reasonably necessary to fuIfiII the obligatlon.

Sec. 39. Any action for a violation of Ehe
Central Interstate Low-leveI Radioactive waste compact
or an action Eo elrjoin a violation or to compel
performance under the compact shalI be brotlght by the
Attorney General in the name of the state.

Sec.40. That section Sl-1528.0I, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.

Sec. 41. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
j,ts passage and approval, according to law.
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